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A stream of knowledge is Dr.
Brooks whose initials “R. R. R.”
to us suggest reading, ’riting and
’rithmetic. In yesterday’s news
item about him the printer left
out one of the “R’s”. He probably
thought this typewriter made an
error as it often does. To finish
a three year Rhodes scholarship
course in two years, get a Ph.D.
from Yale and become professor
of Economics at Williams by the
time he is 33 is no small achieve-
ment .... A Circular poster
from J. Edgar Hoo.ver offers me
$2,500 reward for information
about Louis Buchalter who has
violated the anti-trust laws. Sorry,
I don’t know anything about him

Jim Fisher dug up an old
newspaper clipping the other day
that gave an account of Amos
Foster pitching for Columbia
against Augusta in the Sally lea-
gue in 1930. The clipping said:
‘‘Foster, Tryon, N. C. recruit had
everything a pitcher could desire
in the opener, and held the visitors
to three singles in 11 frames. It
was a pitching duel. In the 11th
inning, Young—that dashing Col-
umbia short (now with Pittsburg)
slapped the ball into left field to
score the winning run. Foster
rushed out and grabbed Young’s
hand, and the stands gave the two
of them a great ovation. The game
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TRYON BOYS CLUB
By Richard McClure

Three more boys have joined
the club. They are: Jack Melton,
Tom M,«lton and Roy Williams.

Wilton Ferguson has finished a
basket, J. Alvin Wilson has finish-
ed two pieces of work in lineoleum.

The boats which the club is
building, willbe on exhibition when
they finish them, and all the other
work.

Points are given each day to
the group which wins the differ-
ent games. The game played to-
day was baseball. .

HEADLINES—
Many British angry as Spanish

rebels sink two more of England’s
ships.

France and England warn Japan
to stay off Isle of Hainan.

Congressman Snell of New York
retires. Will not run again. Ham-
ilton Fish expected to suceed him
«as House minority leader.

Dr. Carl V. Reynolds of the state
Board of Health urged the Drug-
gists irt their convention in Ashe-
ville to help fight syphilis.

Ringling circus closed for the
season on account of labor trouble.
Big tent and animals head back
to Sarasota, Fla. for winter quart-
ers.

Director John Brophy of the C.
I. O. charges that’''Henry Ford
and Tom Girdler of Republic
Steel are looking for a Hitler to
fight - their battles.

Tourist season reported good
•at Waynesville.

Bryson City hatchery has 625,
000 fish in rearing pools.


